BRUNCH

Sky 360 will waive the per person elevation charge ($18) with the purchase
of any Entrée. Unfortunately we can’t refund already purchased elevation
fees. Please note an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.

fruit and pastry platter for two 12 / for four 20
soup of the day 10
spinach salad peppered strawberry, house made herb ricotta, thyme vinaigrette 15
mixed artisan greens raspberry vinaigrette 13

TO
SHARE

grilled truffle romaine salad prosciutto, roasted garlic citrus 16
cheese selection for two three cheeses, peach honey, mixed nut and fruit granola, crostini, pickled veg 21
Alberta mezze for two olive tapenade, roasted beet and chick pea hummus, hothouse tomato
bruschetta, polenta fries, crostini, house made pickled vegetables and mixed olives 22
+ make it an entrée

chicken 10

tiger prawns 12

grilled salmon 14

banana bread french toast Nutella cream, caramelized bananas 20
waffle and berries whipped cream, Canadian maple syrup, fresh berries 21
pork belly benny anise-braised pork belly, poached eggs, hollandaise 21
short rib and egg sandwich aged cheddar, hash browns, open face 23
Canadian benny English muffin, back bacon, kale, hollandaise 23

BRUNCH
SPECIALS

Alberta steak and eggs wild mushrooms, hash browns 29
Sky scrambler sausage, egg, cheese, mushrooms, back bacon, hash brown 24
traditional breakfast eggs, bacon, sausage, fresh fruit, hash browns, toast 22
vegetarian benny eggplant, tomato coulis, hollandaise 20

Alberta beef burger tomato, lettuce, smoked Gouda, Canadian back bacon, tobacco onions 24
blackened chicken sandwich avocado mouse, spiced tomato bruschetta, lettuce, brioche 22
apple sage pork burger tangy bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato, St augr cheese 23

YYC
FAV S

roasted Alberta beef marbled rye, horseradish aioli 24
eggplant parmesan linguini roasted garlic cream 24
steak sandwich roasted peppers, demi-glace, garlic focaccia 29
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SKY 360
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

At Sky 360 we are committed to providing guests with an authentic farm to table experience, sourcing
our ingredients locally whenever possible. Let Sky 360 elevate your next event, dinner or reception!
Contact our event managers to make a booking at info@sky360.ca or for more info visit sky360.ca

  

